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Naivasha Mobile Vet Unit 

Monthly report – March 2017 

 

Introduction 

Routine clinical case interventions and research activities continued during the month. The Naivasha Mobile Vet 

Unit visited Goldy Miller’s Ranch, Crater Lake, Aquilla Farm, Marula Estates, Upper KALRO Mboikamiti, Kenya 

Nut and Soysambu Ranch on security patrol.  

In summary, the following activities were undertaken during this month; 

i. General routine clinical case work, buffalo translocation from Green Park and research activities 

ii. Routine security patrols in Marula Estates, Aquilla Farm, Weleli Conservancy, Mundui Ranch, Upper 

KALRO-Mboikamiti, Goldy Miller’s Ranch, Kenya Nut and Soysambu Ranch on various dates 

iii. Black rhino necropsy at Lake Nakuru National park on 18.3.2017 

 

General weather 

Nakuru and many parts South and North of Lake Naivasha during this reporting period remained dry and dusty. 

However, late in the month sporadic light rains prevailed in some parts of the region. Generally, mornings are cold 

later change to hot, sunny and windy days. The nights are cold, dry and windy. Pastures are scarce and drought is 

biting hard as pastures are depleted.  

 

Case reports 

This is a summary of the clinical cases reported during the month. 

On 1.3.2017 the team attended to a male eland injured, snared and electrocuted by some electric fence wires at 

Farah’s Ranch in South Lake area. The eland later died due to severe electrical burns.  

Pictorial presentation of the case
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On 1.3.2017 the team desnared a male zebra at Soysambu Ranch (Tom’s airstrip area). The zebra had a wire snare 

on the right hind leg. He was darted using a dart containing 5mg of etorphine Hcl (Captivon™98, Wildlife 

pharmaceuticals Pty Ltd, White River, South Africa) plus 100mg of Azaperone tartrate (Kyron (Pty) Ltd, Benrose, 

South Africa) using a Dan Inject dart rifle. The snare wound was cleaned with water and povidone iodine, 6,000mg 

of Amoxicillin Trihydrate (Betamox® LA) was given by IM route and a topical oxytetracycline spray applied. 

Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial presentation of case

 

On 1.3.2017 at Soysambu Ranch – Lake shore area, the team desnared a female zebra snared on the neck and left 

hind leg by a wire snare. She was darted using a dart containing 5mg of etorphine plus 100mg of Azaperone using a 

Dan Inject dart rifle. Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial presentation of the case

   

On 2.3.2017 at Soysambu Ranch – Lake shore area, the team desnared a female zebra snared on the  left hind leg by 

wire snare. She was darted using a dart containing 5mg of etorphine plus 100mg of Azaperone using a Dan Inject 

dart rifle. Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial presentation of the case
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On 2.3.2017 at Soysambu Ranch – Jolai area, the team desnared a male zebra snared on right hind leg by wire snare. 

He was darted using a dart containing 5mg of etorphine plus 100mg of Azaperone using a Dan Inject dart rifle. 

Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial presentation of the case

  
On 11.3.2017 the team arrested a suspected poacher with zebra meat at Marula Estates on Nakuru - Naivasha 

Highway. The suspect was booked at Naivasha Police Station by KWS investigations officers. Pictorial of the case

  
On 13.3.2017 while on patrol the team treated a female zebra at Marula Estates - 200meters from the Gilgil Weigh 

Bridge. She had suffered an arrow head wound on right front leg at the scapula region. The wound was cleaned with 

water and povidone iodine, and a topical oxytetracycline spray applied. Other treatments were the following; 

i. Multivitamins inj 20 ml, administered by IM route 

ii. Flunixin Meglumine 10ml, given by intramscular route 

iii. Oxytetracyline inj 6,000mg (Alamycin® 30% LA)given IM route 

Prognosis of the case is guarded. Pictorial presentation of the case
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On 13.3.2017 the team attended to snared a male zebra at Marula Estates - 200meters from the Gilgil Weigh Bridge. 

The zebra was snared on right front leg by a wire snare. He was darted using a dart containing 5mg of etorphine plus 

100mg of Azaperone using a Dan Inject dart rifle. The snare wound was cleaned with water and povidone iodine, 

and a topical oxytetracycline spray applied. Other treatments were the following; 

i. Multivitamins inj 20 ml, administered by IM route 

ii. Flunixin Meglumine 10ml, given by intramscular route 

iii. Oxytetracyline inj 6,000mg (Alamycin® 30% LA)given IM route 

The Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial presentation of the case

  
On 13.3.2017 the team desnared a male zebra at Soysambu Ranch-Jolai area. He had a wire snare on the neck. 

Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial of the case
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On 13.3.2017 the team desnared a female zebra at Soysambu Ranch-Jolai area. She had a wire snare on left front leg 

and right hind leg. Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial of the case

On 13.3.2017 the team desnared a female zebra at Soysambu Ranch-Jolai area. She had a wire snare on left front leg 

and right hind leg. Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial of the case

  
On 13.3.2017 at Soysambu Ranch – Serena Lake shore area the team attended to a badly snared female sub adult 

zebra. The zebra had suffered serious self-inflicted head injuries and was comatose. The zebra had a poor prognosis 
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and therefore was put to rest using 4,000mg of Sodium pentobarbitone (Eutha-naze® Bayer (Pty) Ltd, Isando, South 

Africa). Pictorial presentation of the case

   
On 14.3.2017 the team desnared six (6) zebras with wire snares at Soysambu Ranch as summarized in the table 

below; Table 1: A summary of desnaring of zebras at Soysambu Ranch on 14.3.2017 

Zebra # Age  Sex Location GPS Snare Comments 

1 Adult Female Lake shore  S00024.498’E036013.545’ Right hind leg Prognosis is 

good 

2 Adult Female Kasambara air 

strip  

S00024.199’E036014.140’ Neck snare Prognosis is 

good 

3 Adult Female Head office  S00027.406’E036011.693’ Neck snare Prognosis is 

good 

4 Adult Male Jolai area  S00029.990’E036010.103’ Right hind leg Prognosis is 

good 

5 Adult Male Jolai area  S00029.910’E036010.897’ Right front 

leg 

Prognosis is 

good 

6 Adult Male Jolai area  S00030.024’E036010.653’ Right hind leg Prognosis is 

good 

 

Pictorial of the six (6) cases
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On 15 3.2017 to 17.3.2017 (3 days work) at Green park (North Lake Naivasha) Naivasha Mobile Vet Unit working 

in collaboration with staff from Green park Water & Sewerage Co Ltd and Helicopter pilot Captain Marc Goss 

(Mara Save the elephant) removed 6 (six) problematic buffaloes from Green Park ( Naivasha). The buffaloes were 

darted from a Raven II - 44 helicopter and then transported on tractor trailer under general anesthesia and safely 

released at Loldia Ranch or Marula Estates Ltd after reversal of anesthesia. The animals were darted with a 

combination of etorphine Hcl & Azaperone tartrate. Table 2: A summary of buffalo translocation work 
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Date Sex Age Numbers Comments Challenges 

15.3.2017 Male Adult Bull 1 Solitary Male  

15.3.2017 Male Adult Bull 1 Living close to a 

cow 

 

15.3.2017 Female Adult cow 1 Had a bull calf  

15.3.2017 Male Bull calf< 5 

Months 

1 Was living with 

the dam 

 

16.3.2017 Male Adult Bull 1 Solitary Male Very difficult to 

sight or locate  

17.3.2017 Male Adult Bull 1 Solitary Male Very difficult to 

sight or locate 

Totals   6   
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On 18.3.2017 Naivasha Mobile Vet Unit attended to a sick black rhinoceros at Lake Nakuru National Park. A 

separate report is available. 
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On 22.3.2017 the team desnared two (2) zebras and one (1) impala with wire snares at Soysambu Ranch as 

summarized in the table below; Table 3: A summary of desnaring of zebras and impala at Soysambu Ranch on 

22.3.2017 

Species Age Sex Location GPS Wire 

snare 

Comments 

Zebra Adult Female Rock picnic  S00025.603’E036012.721’ Right hind 

leg 

Good 

prognosis 

Impala Adult Male Hide 1 - Neck and 

mouth 

Good 

prognosis 

Zebra Adult Male Nyumba II S00022.854’E036012.603’ Right hind 

leg 

Good 

prognosis 

Pictorial of the cases;
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On 23.3.2017 at Upper KALRO-Mboikamiti responded to a water buck trapped by poachers. On arrival at the scene 

unfortunately the poachers had slaughtered the waterbuck. We recovered meat as the poachers ran away. A security 

operation is underway to make arrests. Pictorial of the case
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On 24.3.2017 at Kongoni Game Valley – Marko Airstrip the team desnared a male adult buffalo snared by a wire on 

right hind leg. The buffalo was immobilized using 9mg etorphine Hcl plus 100mg of Azaperone tartrate topped up 

with 2000iu of Hyaluronidase. Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial of the case

 

On 24.3.2017 at Oserian Development Co Ltd Greenhouses the team captured and translocated a female hyena 

which had strayed into the  flower greenhouses from Oserengoni Conservancy. The hyena was immobilized using 

4mg of Etorphine Hcl plus 5mg of Medetomidine. Anesthesia was reversed using Naltrexone given through IM 

route. The hyena was transported and safely released at Hells Gate National park. Pictorial of the case

 

On 24.3.2017 at Crater Lake- South Lake the team desnared a female zebra snared on left front leg by a winch wire 

snare. The snare wound was maggot infested. The wound was cleaned with water, Tincture of iodine liberally, and 

sprayed with a Oxytetracycline fly repellant. Other treatments included the following; 

i. Ivermectin inj 40mg ( Interchemie, Metaalweg 8 Venray, Holland), given SQ 

ii. Multivitamins inj 20 ml, administered IM 

iii. Amoxicillin Trihydrate inj 7,500mg (Betamox® LA)given IM 
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Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial of the case

 

 

 

 

On 25.3.2017 at Kenya Nut, neighboring Kigio Group Ranch the team carried out a post mortem examination of 3 

carcasses (two zebras and one impala) which were cases of malicious slaughter and destruction of precious wildlife. 

The motive of the perpetrators of this heinous act was create space for crop agriculture. They drove the animals into 

a new wire fence and then slaughtered them. Suspect(s) - managers of the Kenya Nut have been arrested and 

charged in a Naivasha law court. A separate report is available.  

 

On 27.3.2017 at Annex(KWSTI) the team attended to female sub-adult zebra. The zebra was very weak and we 

moved so close to the point of touching her. She walked with a lot difficultly. We restrained her manually for 

examination. She suffered from severe anemia and had a poor prognosis. She failed to wake from the ground after 

physical examination. A decision was made to put her to rest. Pictorial of the case
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On 27.3.2017 at Upper KALRO-DTI the team rescued a female sub adult zebra snared on the right front leg. The 

zebra was trapped by a winch wire and could not set herself free. The zebra was immobilized using 5mg of 

etorphine plus 100mg Azaperone tartrate. Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial of the case

 

On 28.3.2017 at Soysambu Ranch -towards Simon Tomsett’s Camp, the team collared one female lion in a pride of 

3 lions. The lioness was immobilized using 250mg of Ketamine Hcl, 4mg of Medetomidine and 2000iu of 

Hyaluronidase. The lioness was reversed from anesthesia using 20mg of Atipamizole. A summary of the work. 

Species  Sex Age Location GPS Time  Samples Collar details 

Lion Id 

SF4 

Female 2 years +2 

months 

Soysambu -  

Simon’s Camp 

S00030.045’ 

E036013.146’ 

Dart in 

3.04pm  

Reversal 

3.50pm, 

Wake up 

4.03pm  

Whole 

blood in 

EDTA 

Savannah Tracking  

Serial #ST2010-1517  

UHF433.650 

Pictorial of the case 
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On 29.3.2017 at KWSTI the team attended to a security canine – Jab. A six-year-old male Labrador dog suffering 

from orchitis - affecting the left testicle. Treatment administered included the following; 

i. Amoxicillin Trihydrate inj 750mg (Betamox® LA)given by SQ route 5/7 days 

ii. Dexamethasone inj 4mg(Colvasone®) given by SQ route after every 2 days. The case will be reviewed 

on 31.3.2017. Pictorial of the case 
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On 30.3.2017 at Flamingo Horticulture the team desnared a female zebra snared by a wire snare on the left hind leg. 

The snare wound was cleaned with water and povidone iodine, and a topical oxytetracycline spray applied. Other 

treatments were the following; 

i. Multivitamins inj 20 ml, administered by IM route 

ii. Flunixin Meglumine 10ml, given by intramscular route 

iii. Oxytetracyline inj 6,000mg (Alamycin® 30% LA)given IM route 

Prognosis of the case is good. Pictorial of the case
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Ongoing research activities 

On 11th March 2017, blood sampling of 3 horses at Goldy Miller’s Ranch was undertaken. Samples taken included 

whole blood in EDTA and storage of the same in liquid nitrogen at-1960C and other blood samples in plain tubes for 

serology. 
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